
l're*C.• Storm at the East, BTATTSTICS OF THE CENSUS.

The Doe4n papers come to us with :lc-

tellettliteof themem terrible storm. The fatal
letatiiirtg away of the uniqueNinnett Hock
Lighthouse, on Wednesday night, exeites
much interest. The bell was also heard
to ring with much violence. sit it indicating
danger, and sounding an alarm to the ilwel-
ilitittri the shore. These forts show that
the twit aisistsiit beepers remained faithful
Otelisair posts, amid the horrors ol the fate
which ;waited,,klteftl. •

A correspondent oldie National Intolli-
genecr, Mr. Darby, the eminent geogra-g pher, has ptepnreil for that paper a aeries
of synoptic tables, of the extent and pop.
illation of each polical section of the Uni-
tetl Sinter, the mother .of inhabitants to
eachcanh square mile in each ■egtionr From
the first of these tables it apPeaWthat the
propfirtion of the population in Maine"to
each square mile is 17, .New Hampshire
33, Verment 39, Mn.,ws137,R. Island 126,Connecticut 80, N. York, 67; theaverage
population in this section is 411 to each
square mile, the aggregate number ofsquare miles being 110,230, and the ag.
mete population 5, 827.015.

!table cumber twa showsAtuit
sey has a population of 71 to each square
mite, Pennsylvania 504' =Delaware 41;
Maryland 58, Virginia 24 ; average' pope.
lation 41, the number. of square, miles
beint 127,970 i antlitto(ovulation 4.966,•

Not'Bei has •s,et 'been' seen of either of
1110111106.8 of the assiosettiespers. Daiwall
Jeeigh Wilson and Joseph Antonio. TheJOVital says : •'

avo"The last time the light-hopse was.seen
..,c4lpilwas at half-past three o'clock oe 1WOftesday afternoon. The light iitichei
seen burning on Wednesday night. 'Abtititi
te'b"itinsilt on Thursday morning. Mr. ilen I

efteit (the keeper of the light) was on the
'4lliligh, end discovered strewed all around
"fliairitiente` of the building. Parts of the
-INialderieWroom and of the lantern Aiwa,
aelltee-orithe beach, andAlsoportions of the
(liedtkag, Mr. Bennett's clothing, die. Qne
itifilannett's lifebuoys cameon shore, ha.
t"beau need by oneof the unfortunate-114Oftwohb were in the light-house. ' He had
tlllithed it to his back, but the waves VIM.
41 11lifti1 trellted him outofit. Mr. 'Bennett
-4slalit absent from the light When the sad
vesaWlrOpheoccarred. He had been order.,
"rlittiylto the city by Collector Greely, to

*ii%tieria new boat, and. on his return.
'y aft ernoon, found the sea so high

%Meld not getout to the light:.hotnie.
ido

-Tifthlihe is indebtedlor the preservation
*Ms tewh life. After being unable to getfiim balled. Mr. Bennettrepaired tolls houseIVillWhitti Heed, opposite the Glades, fromlwftleft he, with his family, were washedhut'"by, the high tide. The beach was
"initiated with fragments of the wreck.
Vilhillfermoath, Hull, and Marblehead, am:
all "long the New England coatn.'great da-

lidilidhet been done to the storm. The
inititie the Cape Cod railroad wasover-.,

AllUtriikelif other madehave .140 been in-
tiotiod.,The vessels at Yarmouth rode
/.mbo Ole but the wharves were over-
illmiriod:and quantities,of lumber -wash- a-

Table numblir three gives• N. Carolina
a population of 19 to each square mile,
S. CaroHolz 22. Georgia 10, Florida 1 ;

the average IS. the number of squaremiles b eing 188,300, and the population
2,480,000. N. Caroline, S. Carolina and
Georgia, with a joint area of 131,500
square miles, have an aggregate polation
of 2,418,000, or a fraction over 18 to the
square mile.

Table number four shows that the 16
Atlantic States just enumerated have anarea of 420.700 square miles, a popula-
tion of 13,263,712, and an aggregate pop-
ulation to square mile of 31.

Table number five exhibits in Kentucky
a population of 19 to die square mile,
Ohio 45, Indiana 20, Illinois 15, 'Macon-

i sin 4. Michigan 7 ; average 17, the area
being311,340 square miles, and the popu-
lation 6.407,390. The first four named
in this division have 26 to the square mile.

Table sixth shows that Tennessee hasla population of /4 to the square mile, Ala-
bama 13. Mississippi 13, Louisiana 9,

I Arkansas 4, Missouri 10, lowa 3 ; aver-
age 10, nearly, the area being 373,000,
population 3,908,000.

The miter nays there is an unusual in-
crement of three per tent. to the popula-
tion of the United States, and that at this
rate the aggregate population of the U.
Suttee in 1901 will be 102 millions, and
yetWilli a distributive population of only
81 to the square mile.An.extra from the Plymouth Memorial

vmdpietare of the destrurtion of
inthat vicinity by the late dread-

The loss in Plymouth aloneaoz,
illtnaled 'at not' less than 1430,900-7-
411111MIllioadt4t.1/60,000i.r-------
(it damage,by the storm to Massachu-

, A one is estimated fit from oue to two_'.ll.rtial.._,,la49PNtliky. the Journal. atMinn of dollars., • I ,

• i,116,40'm Ledge,dlighthouse, was a
t 445 (get high. it was, built on iron

. ~ svimiltaind cemented five feet into the
,the diameter of which were eight in-

. tdm base ? and 4 and one-hai(A_ the
1. Oa these piles ,were nine iron pillars

.10min,g the .keeper's, house, the floormifht,o-i was, 00 feet. from the founda-
.!, :144e breadthofthe base of the strue-
/
-,o*--.lPlte-twertty4ser feet ; the keeper's
4,.. permuted 1m0i., -emarrout, 14 feet.

~, S., )the4leee house !mail on pillars, 1ariaoillY .lons,••ii4 was flirty feet
, ways sea. Many fears for its safety
AlCMgmmtg/Preassal., and the persons who
.01400iithadilard_ it-‘3ll_try..doubtful
ifit.sused through ins winter, us one ot

nstil/11W*4Hr had split tbe rock.--
Menu to basebeeu well found-

' 14,- pc
4•:tii :6l7.hirtw cto‘gu aldveroc aSk siuur iah nece usfi.619901ikil a cradle. •

PROSPECTS or GROROIA.—ThO Augusta,
Gs., Chronicle alluding to the recent con-
gas returns, inquires why it is that, in the
-IWo contiguous States of Georgia and S.
Carolina, the one on- the South side of the
Savanah iirer should.gain 119;592 white
inhabitants in ten years. and that on the
North side gain only 17,232 in the same
length of time f The difference is seven
to one in favor of Georgia. The 'ma-llet-I. is answered in the same article of
the chronicle. While S. Carolina is seek-
ing military glory, manufacturing fire-arms
instead of cottons, and beating plough-,
shares and pruning-hooks into swordsand
spears, neglecling all the peaceful arts
which give wealth and power to a State.
Geotgia is content to double her capital
every ten years,-and her population in 18
or"20; by covering the Slate with a net.
work of railroads, and providing ways andmeans for the moral and intellectual cul-
ture of every citizen. This is the right
kihdof enterprise. A State which attends
to devele_iptglturt o_v_o_ internal resourcesaim IMpTOTID TeisTIIITTS, MISTRESS ann
-social, with her neighbors, has few griev-
ances from external causes to complain of,
'and no need of arming itself against init.inary foes. Georgia, by her system of in-
ternal improvements, by her encourage-
ment of manufactures and the mechanic
arts, by hereducational institutions, and re-
gard for agricultural improvements, stands
out as the most inviting State in the Con-
federacy for the investment of eapitakthe
certainty of escaping all civil commtoions,
and of enjoying the inestimable blessings
of a good government, in an elevatee! -and
elevating community.

Ffill!bigot , HOOrres isRoes.—it was re-
IV; silted, hi; a great deal of confi-

AlpstoWlud Archbishop Hughes, of N. Y.
seitgroweeetcrbe madea Cardinal far this

"Fhe New York Herald of
lever, says :

tit that whenthis , very impOr.
rt wilt; respect to advancing
Hughes came up before the

College Propaganda .Fidei.
members of that holy coun-,

' that the affair was of a very
irioun kind , misad ai. n view
Nies which had arisen in Eng-
devation at Cardinal Wise-

id be quite proper to inquire
illigept American what course
Adopted. Upon this sugges-
wition was made to apply to
itCharge at Ranee, as to what
of the necessity _of creating

Nl' the spiritual welfare ol
elates, Mr. Case, being anx,-.

Txaivaie ArzAtnt.—rThe Corydon, (la.)
Argns, of the 16th, gives us the details of
a terrible affair, that occurred in Harrison
county, on Thursday night last. On that
day, a man, named John Hannagan, mov-
ed into a house near Elizabeth, in Posey
township, and invited one of his neighbors
to a spree or house-warming. He was
seen about 8 o'clock in liquor, and it is
supposed that a portion of the family—-
consisting of Ilannagan, his wife and six
children, Mrs. O'Donnell, Patrick Slave,
one adult person, name unknown, and one
child of John O'Donnell, deceased—went
asleep under the influence of liquor.—
While asleep, the house, by some means,
caught fire, and the roof falling in, every
one of the inmates, twelve in number, met
with a horrible death. The Argus says :

•The spectacle presented to the per-
sons whe first reached the scene of the di-
saster was horrible and distressing in the
extreme. No sound was heard but the
hissing of the fire and crash of falling am.
hers. every member of the family having
already expired': Intl,through the burning
chinks-of the house, the bystanders could
discern the still unconsumed bodies of the
occupants. There lay the mother with
the body of her dead infant still clasped to
her bosom. to which.tbe little sufferer had
clung in the last agonies of this horrible
death,the bright flames shooting even from
the eye-Wickets of the unfortunate moth-
er. • A sad house warming it proved to be,
indeed. ' The charred remains of elevenpersons have been found amid the ruins,
Whilst it is known that one child is lost,
whose remains have not been discovered."

- such a reply as would be
I to those interested in the

welfare; politicaland spiritual, of the peci.
.4, at }arse, very properly replied, that on
4, g,gdeation he thought the various

,itttelligent bishops on this coon-
, iti In 11l to consulted to advantage.--Ito'n leikaPPteciasted this happy imp
4. I ant.] acted upon it accordingly.—jtittres on both sides of the Alle-
gi ~. ri►gSeapplied td forthwith lor their1 s; Which, as We'learn, are adverse

to,the election ofour friend, the archbisli-
„Wpot,M.thnrnnw distinction. They view

,„.,'ltteleAtei in a practical ' light, and believ-lerthitelt will be a Useless price in theYA,liftathr'ificYt here just sent out their

0
IliSjeetiiiiii in such` a shape se will decide

011."11°", %int!, the Archbishop, wheninnoent comes Op again before die se-
ated college. The documents being on
the way, we shall have, after a few weeks,

4164.4gl tilt decision, and the return of llishop
He folds diocese, trent' which he hes

#4l,idiseti thr two 'or three months41

40' . . ,tw Itiursulux.—The Dover, N, H.,
, ~,

,1u ter. Feferring to the rejection of the
Constitution. say that “nearlY all the Sup-
etri.sohidt the amendment abolishing the

itttfill!int' test and property qualidcation
kosher/I given in the Whigtonna,

the Loeoforo towns have gone dead4011104 it, and all other amendments, the
WWI torus, generally, have given a
strong vote in their laver.

KM:MAPPING atint.”—The
ease of the Commonwealth vs. John San-
ders and Solomon Snyder, of. Harrisbirg,
indicted upon the charge of kidnapping
certain•negtoes claimed as slaves in the
State of Maryland, was tried at the late
county Court. The indictment oontsk inedfiturteen differinteounts, but the jury ' ac-quitted the parties on all the counts eon-tained in the indictment and brought in a
verdict of "guilty of assault and battery,"
an offence :totcharged against them.• The
verdict was received by the associates in
the absence of the President Judge, but
will of course be set aside at the next term.

Amniaartv lIVIIRICANE...-Tbesouth-etote* part of Crawford county. Ohio,
eathied Saturday week, from a dreadfulhoterieaue. Large flocks of sheep were
lettelly destroyed. Houses were Novollease like pasteboard toys, and whole
*IN al fence prostrated. No human
biting was injurrd. QUIVER Tarra.—The King of Dahomy

has load some coffins made at tlemburg
for the use of himself and the member,ofhis illustrious family when they, ihiihavedepartedthislife.Theyareina
style of great ,splendor. the kined own box
tole *4OOO. At each side of the head arefixed liquoreaseewitlidecanters and glass-
es. so that the defunct ma be aide duly

,14 WC hie whisdee--N. r. Mirror. '

`..4 Ta &nitwit ishett Episcopal • clergy.
ime, Dr. Jervis, of Connecticut, recently
Alipareesd, is is aimed, it almost the lest
alotaent, when he -eat the power of

Mareillii- sutures hie }lour* .tod' ltin our ;10, and No attired,
go'. 100414iiiet(3 , whit hiiiids folded
oritmoss**.kruf..be.f.ll,444o47.

SOUND Docreter.—'l`lterol owing roes . earl •

the Liverpool Mail, discloses an impor- file- B. F. W 8 the 01011 .1 elected Whiff
tont fact, and no.perscirt can deny the‘this, Illeditegr 0. • addesered it letter to a ett-
ne w test tit willingaisee in debtors 4..14, liin Of Of • tiltaalatitiai dtian.and thelais 'based upon coinfrioti sense- i'We wefe not aware untilrecentthat attrnil.ll 4661016 0 +leetrailati llifrons tU''' e4taltruetiler wn e.
Many newspapliV &Wishere are cotilled . la MIA ! ettluttPlaialtots iarge Extent , bit people in order 'tcp es- a , , .11,02 . , . 11,di1., AMU Aden.certain thi•pecilltir standing of persoitli.7- —,"rititt,„ then, eta /,

,

Whig,, always aDebti rot newitiatniedbecome due once a"Whig:and no glitlariaWhig,hecauseyear, and persons who pay up regularly I believe the be intents of our countryonce a Year and considered ai prompt men, are connected t the success of that par-and worthy of confidence. We had a per- ty :: alwayi ado . nth devoted to the partyeon come into our office the other day and to see it lend i If to the furtherance ofsay-- measures whic I cannot approve without"Do you send the paper to Mr. W---I" ea cedes* to event its so doing. itWe replied dial we did. ' ' shall be my e :avor truly to represent.!',Well," said theman, "lie owes motto, this great atm and• not any particularand lent:elle( it; Idon't think he's good." section of it.' hall..to the best ofany a•,
" We looked secretly at Ilia actiount, and bility, rebUke ty attempted encroach-ound him;paid ' up. We then replied to ment of Mare , into the territory nowhe inquirer, "That man's good. Your free, or any lis toy and insolent attempt.ebt is safe..He may have forgotten it or to overcome di 'roe t totes by threats of: . . I°mottling else' may have prevented his "dissolution.of e Union," or any-mealeying, but he 'e gbod." tires intended t. suit Northern fueling.l• The man's eye brightened. Said he,l You know that im hostile to the"compro-.l have written to several printers, and ! untie aneasures,wao called, and especially.imld not find where he took a paper. I Idle "fugitive taw," but I shall endeavor to 'bought of you and I 'said I would come :dual fairly with he South. Ido not in-ter!. ' Said he again, after a pause. I tend to be an aglitter, but while Slavery.This is the way to find nut whether peo- I will consibit, to t•einaiti within her own-de are good. litti ascertain what papers i Buttes, without attempted aggression, Ihey take, and contrive some way to peep ',ban feel no diegasition to interfere withnto their accounts. Men who are good,' her ;in hat 11/tend to be a true Whig.re sure to pay for their newspapers : and ktrsgret to see disposition in any part ofI they do not pay for these we don't I this State to espial the compromise toes-1hiek them good."We were forcibly surer upon the toctrines of the Whig par-truck. by the idea., I ty ; the attemptio make measures a test of... Well," said he, "I will send my bill ; Whiggery wool be to destroy the party,y the post." lon the Reserve st least. W hereon, it the J!Iu a few.days the person came in again. I Whigs of the Scutt% and middle portionsaid he, "1 sent my bill." ( of the State cold be made a little more'."Well, did he pay you'!" tolerant upon his subject, we should be a-"Yes sir,'and opening his hand, he ' ble woo togetler as of old."bowed us the draft. "There," said he, •
.give me a printer's hook after all, to tell
whether a man's good. its a complete
hermonteter ; we alway know a mau to
e bad it lie don't pay the printer."

A Momerkm—The London Times of a
late date gives an account of a woman by
the name of Sarah Uheeseman, who was
to be executed for,crimes_alnaciatunparall-
eled in atrocity. She wrs tried at the
assizes of 1847, for poisoning two of her
children, and acquitted. A short time al-
terwards she was again placed in peril, on
a charge of like nature, but again pro-
nounced guiltless.

On the present occasion she was indic-
ted fOr*te murder of liar husband, and a
verdict h at length been obtained against
her. The woman has thus led a notor-
ious and almost public career for upwards
of lour years. The incidents referred to
occurred in .1846, and since that time it is
supposed that she has poisoned no less
than thirty persons She has carried a-
bout lozenges, or "suckers," which she
clipped in the mouths of children at play.
The murder of her husband was accom-
plished in a manner almost too terrible to
think of. She put, her arsenic into a bag
of rice, and mixed up the whole with such
care that every grain of rice was saturated
frith as much poison as it would take.—
She then gave it to her husband at inter-
vals and in small doses. consuming him by
slow tortures, and leaving him at lad, af-
ter six mouths' suffering, with so little
arsenic in his body that its presence was
scarcely discoverable by the most search-
ing tests of chemistry.

1..T!,' ruor N••lti • The NOrleans Picayune oil the 11W-inst.. has
late and interesting advices from Nicar-
agua. The government and petiple of
Nicaragua and Mosquito have assumed an
attitude of unfriendliness to the American
residents, and about 300 who had estab•
lished themselves between Itealejo and San
Juan, have been compelled to leave in con.
sequence..el dl treatment, the natives re-
fusing to deal with them. They embark-
ed at San Juan from N. York. Many A-
mericans with large stocks of good will be
ruined.

Some 15 or 18 Americans had been
murdered on the road from Realej.).—
Daniel U. Mowry, of St. Louis, was left
on the road for dead by the natives, but
recovered and escaped. The Americans
had sought redress from the authorities,
but had been unsuccessful.

The cause of the hatred to,vards the A.
mericane was English influence, and the
intrigues of the British Consul, Chatfield,
aided by the loreign merchants. A. C.
Maynard, of Western New York, is one
ul the number murdered. His body was
cut in two, and he was robbed of several
thousand dollars.

P. S.—Later accounts represent the a-
bove to be without foundation.

MORE OF THE CUBAN EXPEDITION.-
Some of the papers ridicule the idea of a
second expedition against Cuba at this
time, and from paragraphs which appear
in he• Sonthern papers relative to the
movements of bodies of armed men. there
is much reason to suppose that some de-
sign of the kind is in preparation. The
Rome Georgia Courier of the 10th has
this paragraph :

""For the last few days there have been
rumors afloat in our city of another expe-
dition against Cuba, and quite a number
of young men from Rome and its vicinity
have left, it is supposed, to join in this
rather delicate and hazardous enterprise.

Tea NEW YORK LkOII3LATURE..--T i
-body adjouined on the 17th Met., in pur-
suance of a resolution based on the' inabil-
ity of the Senate to obtain a quorum, in
consequence of the resignation of 12 of
the Senatota. These Senators, as we
have already noticed,resigned for the pur-
pose of defeating the Erie Enlargement
bill, and in doing so defeated the Appro-
priation bill. The resolution referred to
authorizes the Governor to call an extra
session ofthe Legislature at such time and
place as he may deem expedient for the
interest of the State. Gov. Hunt has is-
sued a proclamation convening the Legis-
lative at she'capitol on the 10th of June.
The election to fill vacancies by the resig-
nation of the. 12-Senators will take plate
about the 20tItof May.

°neer Futs,—The village of Palmer
depot, (near Springfield, Mass.,) was al-
most entirely destroyed by Ore on Wed.
nesday night last. Loss $70,000. Lowr-
anceabout *3OOOO. The fire broke out
ins building owned by Elisha Converse,
and occupied by M. C. Munger, as a gen.
oral dry geode and,grocory , store. From
this building it spread ineach direction, ht.
'solving on the North, all die buildings in
a row, and on the South, the Palmer flo-
od and the Nassowanno Emote, the litterOne of'the largest andfinest hOiels in Wes-
tern Massachusetts.' The loner'floor titthe boilding 'was 'oceoPted by stores,—
Meows. Shaw eidilnite their lois -on'theirbuilding, mid furninurs al 4130,m,' on
whit* than is se Ansimmof $15,000.,

MIRACULOUStACAPE.-Tht; Lancaster,
(Pa.) Union aa•s that on Sunday week, a
child of Dr. Sadder, in Maytown, whilst
playing iu _the Sari, in company with nth.
er children, wai precipitated backwards
into a well 40 feet deep, and containing 7
feet of water. The child clung tenacious-
ly to the wall, be are informed, and after
a painful inept* of 20 minutes, both to
it and its parents, was safely t ,ken from
the well. Thii was indeed a miraculous
eacape.

MOST SINOVIAR CARE.—In the parish
of Llatitihangec, Wales, a young servant
girt, near her confinement, opened her side
with a pair of kissors, and thus delivered
herself of a ful! grown infant. She was
detected in tk act of etiching up the
wound. Medical aid was immediately
procured, but she died at the house of her
parents, in a few days, from mortification.

SINGULAR OLD Uots.—The editor of
the Milford (Del.) &n WI. was shown, a
-few days ago, a coin—a composition of
copper and brass—found on the farm of
Mr. Eli Hammond, about two miles from
that place. It is over 000 years old,
bearing data 1278; on one side is a crown,
and upon the other the words "Josephus,
I 1) J POHTET-ALG-H.EX," very legi-
ble, and the work well executed. This
coin is about two hundred years older
than the discovery of America. and the
question very naturally arises, where did
it come from t

RAILROAD IRON
The ships Robert Parker, li;,!i Whitney

and Georgia, arrived in this country on
'"7,-”h.rnit Newport, Wales, with

111,000 raiiS ;Or L,cncids /%411strau
party.

This is another specimen of the opera-
tion of the Tariff of '46. A beautiful tar-
iff it is indeed !—how admirably it pro-
tects American labor !—how conrcii.ent-
ly it permits British iron to be imported to
the great detriment of the Farmers. Manu-
facturers, and laborers of the country.—
And this iron is inteitilit fur the Central
Railroad in Pennvlvania—a State rich
in resources—rien in capital—rich in the
industry and enterprise of her sons ; but
notwithstanding this, we are compelled to
witness the humilating spectacle of seeing
our raw material lie dormant in the earth
—our iron works suspended--our labor-
ers out of employment, merely because
the !Act:dews enacted a tariff, which,
while it is encouraging the production of
foreign countries, is striking a death-blow
to ours! Fur ourselves we cannot help
but feel sad in the midst of such a state of
things. It is degrading to the American
people, that they are thus made depen-
dent upon Great Britain for one of the
most important articles, and one for
which we have all the means to manurac-
ture—and dishonorable to those whose
treacherous and fraudulent action, a few
years ago, saddled the country with the
iniquitous Tariff of 1846!

We want the workingmen of the coun-
try to understand that three-fourths of iron
is made up of labor, and that by this single
importation, they have been deprived of la-
bor—of work—of means for maintaining
their families—to the amount of $70,941.
And yet the party through whose instru-
mentality this measure has been enacted,
claim to be the especial friends of the
workingman! We have here given a
practical demonstration of that friendship,
and those who will examine carefully into
the matter for themselves, will find that
they never made a greater mistake than
when they confided in the Detnocratic
party as their friend.—Lone. Union.

A FUGITIVE SLAVE CASE.—We learn
that a gentletoan from Maryland, accom-
panied by officers. arrived in Salisbury
township, Lancaster county. in search of
a supposed fugitive slave who was in the
employment of Mr. Haines, of Salisbury.
it was ascertained that the negro was in
the dwelling house of Mr. Haines, who
had locked him up, left his house and re-
fused to surrender him. This incensed
the man, Mr. Richardson, who we believe
is front Baltimore. He called upon those
present to witness that Mr. !Pities refu-sed to surrender the negro, that in case
they should proceed to law in the nutter,
they could testify properly. Mr. Richard.
son and his men lett for Maryland, with
the, intention, it is thought, of arresting Mr.
Haines, fur violating the provbions of the
Fugitive. Slave Law. The case created
considerable excitement in the vicinity,
and while some, approved _of Mr. H.'s
conduct, others did not hesitate to condemnit. We have, not heard whether the casehas proceeded.. further.--,Cant. Union.

Prof.: Niapel. 'editor of the WorkingFarmer, his 'Wiled 1500 bushels of par.snips per acre, 800 bushels of carrots peracre; by proptn. pieparatiOn of the
He also instances a farmer in Freehold,N. Jersey, who raised, last season, about
5000-cabbages on half an semi the meleeofwhich' wereeat the •owe of 111500 perere. Perhaps there' nota more
ougbly indenting; And prettied. tumor InOnelJuiledStates stun Professor hispopi.t

'AEADYLI
ALEXANDER I'RAMER
TAKES this method to return histhanks for the liberal patronage here-toforo bestowed upon him, and to inform
the public that he has removed his estab-lishment to theroom adjoining Middlecoff's
Store, and opposite Christ'. Church, onChantbersburg street, *here he has onhand'a very fine assortMont
CLUCKS ifil WITCIIIB,II
Jewelry, MOM% Spectacles,
sodevery, thing else in hisline, and it inch
pricu.atesnool,fail 10 please. I His stook
hae recently beim enlarged, and he asks
"iit persons whojnay mut Clocks, Watch-
,411,41P0011910(10 Hsrogings, Finger Rinp,
Smut Pins, Watch and, Guards,
IVmela,Keye, dte.,4(1,00givo •him call.Clocks and Watches REPAIRED u
usual, ft theshortest,notioe also Spool'.cht•Glassei'obitiged:

OttleYtiltnrir,April 1851—M

REMOVAL.
DR. J. LAWRENCE HILL,

, DEPtiIYIST, ' '
HAS removed his once to the building

opposite the Lutheran. Chute'', in
Chambereburg street. 2 doors east ofbil.
Middlecoirs store whereloy may all times
be found reedy and willing to attend' to
any case within the province of the Den-
tist. ' Person, in want offull set, ofteeth
she reipeefolly invited to 411.''REFERENCES:
Dt. C. N. IIpitarear, 1Rev.o,PJlCativiii,D.ll

14)" JD. 11Hssas a. PrProt : sll.3Acisss,
. H. B.trasa, ,~ " Rcia., liameass,

D. QurDint, _

q livx•lli.4yrosas11.Y.A.C.WAtioo*P. ~ ."„ M. 4., aveTissi.,,Tiily 1" 1eas.
irtilitP.STING. And .Floor:)011 .Cloth
717.4 eon be hid.wdry. low of:, , iv .. , ii

-

- April 1$ ~ , • ~ ... ~t;Lo JELEURICL ,

ONfiffirliklen4iLind4Chint Pesti,JClPpllara 'snit Liisee,'Huir and, GIN*,Tatithig otheralyiri. WithilditredLab.
' ' ' ICLUR4FSLIO

Price tAkg't
• , YAUOliki'S

. drOONOLTPT/0 XIXTUREI
ILarge Doplao—Only Oao Dollar.

rb.i..4irter of thi Gnat Amodeaa Itaarody "N 'a
Vaortagto LrrathrrtioTto klivroas," Wood to UN
argadt kolkhation ,Ageoia, &mahout the MOW
Maus and Canada, has now

'loused the ?rim
of by pipets? sod wen know, ertbh t aid hi* Itlitt dal*.
hilittforth; 'mil pit split Pee asesell.—ldirillitt
bouts,: tie wall price will be

ONR DOLLAR.
The public, 011 11.414nN4thiatO,"LIM"Sri" Whin'

elm, Its stmilh.:l4:eitnitiveoven*. ii4"l MA"
WICxxxxxx meths' woe cayi wUI be basayind la am
ROM it p kaklafalt,irandai. mai* its mimed P&L win"

brAtaaarklaf Om" r,1114.40•Atoll• Ormeim 413:1EfTiON4. Odd wlithhol_
_.44 bees **AlmWok dr iatPlAtdr

of the day y" It °lslam Owhaw • traitor hodiadr "Mr.44.404~. aim sy o,4tr primrthrill IOW; irtillttas.re; amebas anatalaad Unit fu algid r."O, hp its vs
riadield Mimi. WI, itailtlda eadvaioi. solialiaiial dal

. Pisa ar.lll7,llthaill"Wil II OW Pm. • ••
Nolica rawricpwaply. Ib. aelfali imp withviii {;kg power amid =WO/. stool Oa -

Veal, uvir /ei; • t

rd oihar *gam, rpm thiofiratoit aildosor *MAU Mail
NAM dam& - : ,

Thi miaow em • Jour wee wow to r mg*/ Art •

ZonSIT Gls*. . ,
aad attire. of that oatari. It ay to lOW 'ago; whoaOho tatolatraot olvailom absodonael Ida pithiot,;:ljala
than ditemalag dYNh. "au uPurioar Mom. lie pn44.!
out woold oulort/i and boom* 11e9m110,4 U. • A 4 ,M 0part tnio• It 16MAI 'Woad et an. aid as Wail olitporry.IM magi. to be ;

MammaMaiiidas IA thi World!
farrases oak deriteamblMe —,thaeopote dwIblim Woethor contain arm down onusof mad* (inaddition tofit&nmdkal minor) meltable for bouMMi 01190.011. udi wL

Palpin.mans dollars perrem $o practical hotoodollllet:Timm nooelom no introduced to maim .tba book of wenvalue, add*from lot diameter im en advertising imam futtbs metlicimu the mothonety ht hoot of *WIN to Obi fitim'orlaw from MImoo of One minimraybo Paid OM, ' •
tgr Vaagbn'e Vegetable Lltbeetelpile Minton " -Mb&Greet Anweican lieweay, now for Mail In moat betas. et 411each, malt bottles at 10 ou mob. bottle% MO be

Maui after tbe %memmak M dbmweill
Principal Office, Buffalo, N. Y., $O7 Milo Maw, '

C. C. 17)1110PIN,
Said Whelan& and Ratail by ()LOOT!' MollitabON

CO., 1111 Mali= lane. Now York
N. IL—All Worn (nnolociny f. snob and &elmnit►Whom ho troloneo bushman) Naar 1.1, Pad Pad. Or he 114101161.

141 b.aloes to tbnola
AU; I..NTeI—S. H. Buehler, Geuyaborg i Jaw's

Martin, Oxford ; Wm. Wolf, East Berlin.; Jo-
seph R. Henry, Abbottstown ; J. B. Cook, Fay-
etteville; -Lewis Denig, Chscubershurg ; Wilfaam
Berlin, Hanover.

Oct. IS, mo.

GETTYSBURG FEMALE.
SEMINARY.

rims Institution, under the direction of
•m- Miss WALLACE. Will be re-opened
on Monday the 2d of Seinendier, and con-
tinue in two sessions of five months each,
until the last of June ; leaving July and
August for vacation instead of May and
October.
'Trays.—Ten dollars persession of five

months ; with extra charges for the Lan-
guages, Drawing and Fancy Work. Pu-
pils will be charged from the time of en-
tering till the end of the session ; and no
deductions (rain the price will be made, ex-
cept for time lost by the Teacher, or pro-
'rafted illness of the pupils.

Reference is respectfully made to the
following gentlemen :

J. B. NiTherson, Bev. Dr. Scbmucker,
J. A. Thompson,
It G. Harpor,
D.. D. Horner,

Rev. Dr. Rougher,
Rev. Di Krauth,
Prof. Jacobs,

11„n. ,AI. M'Clean,
J. 11. Danner,

Prof. Hover,
Rev. R. Johnston,

Aug. 30, (March 3,)—ly
ASSIGNEE'S „NOTICE.

THE undersigned having been appoint-
ed Assignee, by Gaoler)* JACOBS, sr.

Nlntinto.....mt township. Ldarns Coun-
ty, under a deed of voluntary assignment
for the benefit of creditors, notice is here-
by given to all persons baying any cla ions
against said George Jacobs, to present the
same properly authenticated for se• tle-
went, and those indebted will please make
payment without delay to the subscriber
residing near East Berlin, Pa.

J. .1. KUIIN, Aaaigee
March 14.—Gi

NOTICE.

L.E'ITERS of Administration on the Es-AL-4 tate of THOS. Al'CLualtv, late of Ty-
rone township, Adams co., Penn's, de-
ceased, having been granted to the sub-
scriber, residing in Huntington fp., notice
is hereby-given to those indebted to said
estate to make payment, and to those hay-
ing claims to present the some, properly
authenticated, for settlement.

WM. R. SADLER.
Executor.April 11.-Ot

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
11HE undersigned has been appointed
AL Assignee of lasso Taustawit, of iPara-

dive township, York county, under a
deed of voluntary assignment, dated the
Ist day of February. 1851, and duly re-
corded in the Recorder's office of York
county. Notice is hereby given to all
persons having claims against said Assign-
or to have them properly authenticated
and present them without delay, and all
persons indebted to him are requested to
call and make payment to the subweriber
residing near East Berlin, Adams county.

J. J. KUIIN, Assignee.
March 21,1851.—5 t

NOTICE.
ETTEREd Testamentary on the estate

JlLig of RODICRT THOMPSON, late of Cum-
berland tp., Adams co..dec'd, haVing been
granted to the subscriber, residing in Cum-
berland towns'p, notice is hereby given to
such as are indebted to said estate to make
payment without delay, and those having
claims are requested to present the same,
properly authenticated, for settlement.

JAMES THOM PEON.
Executor.April 11,6 t

131 WU&
IrtHE subscriber his on hind at his-a. Tin Ware Establishment, in Chain-
berstnirg street, opposite the Post Ogee, a
Large Assortment of TinWare,
which 'he will sell on modeittalettliti.—Call and examine for yoursblieli.

March 14. GEO. E. BUAWAR.
iCERIES.—Afresh raPplyjusi re-

ceived,, consisting in part,olltio and
Java Coffee, Levering's ana Stuart's fine,
pulverized and crushed Suisse., and ' Sy-
rups, N. 0. Molasses and Sugar. Tea, itte.

April 18 A. B. KUR'it.
Shoes ! Shoes ! Shoes

Jlje'T received, 'a large lót of :Ladies'
Morocco and Kid Shoes, Gaiters,

Slippers, &c. ; Mines' do. do.'; also
GenVernen'a do. do. atCiIEAP.,CORNER..

APr4.4§73
Anti t z ummer sioißfrear t3aiti-
ITU", tiiiiiiirtidoOrChriiiiii4 i Wad

•
~ • .t t ;Jr1C11RT,744 6.

; fk,it •

. Athritiat* Asittvit. Shot lgtiltiblit:7lfe
Shortest Passage ever Made!—The Uni-
ted Musa mail steamship, , Pacific. fromLiverpool at 2r.. m., April'. 9th, reschedher dock siNewYork at:10 o'olook Sat-urday morning, having mad, the paSsage

4
in nine days 'aradtwqtali haters,or, low-
ing fi 4e liours'ioi differesso.oj lo ude,
in telidays and bnit hour. \This the
quickat'trip ever Made between the two
ports.

She bring dates from Europe four days
later than those received by the Cunard
steamer America. There is, however,
little news of interest.

The French Refuges iq London have
published a deolaration denying that they
comem plate any measures of a revolu-
tionary tendency, such as have been as-
cribed to them.'

The British Ministry had obtained an.
important victory in the House of Com-
mons, on a proposition moved by Mr.
Harries to prevent the continuance of the
the income tax. After debate, the props
aitinn was rejected by a vote 278 to 230,
giving the Ministers a majority of 40.

Intelligence has been received from the
Cape of good Hope to the 11thof Febru-
ary, by whien we learn that Forts White
and Cox. which were besieged by the Kaf-
fire, had been relieved by the troops seat
for that purpose under Col. Mackinson.—♦
An attack on Beaufort was hourly expect-
ed.

It appears by accounts from Venice
that the Emperor of Austria is prolonging
his stay in that city where his presence
causes great festivities.

THE KENT COUNTY TRAOSOY—THE
114ORDER CON FESS E D.—BH/a/HOEC April
10.—Drummond, the man who was ar-
rested about a month since, on the charge
of participating in the terrible murder of
the Cosden family, near , Georgetown
Cross Roads, Kent county, Md., on the
night of February 27th, has made a con-
fession disclosing the authors of the crime.

He says that five men, named Murphyi
Shelton, Ford, Sills and Taylor. were the
perpetrators of the murder. He denies
that he had anything to do with it. lie
only knew of the conspiracy of the others
for the commission of the crime.

The four first mentioned, Murphy, Shel-
ton, Ford and Sills, have been arrested at
llavre de Grace. Taylor, the other party,
is still at large. Webster, the uncle of
Mrs. Costlen. who sad been suspected, is
not implicated.

It is proper to state that these declare.
Lions of Drummond receive but little cred-
it. It will be seen that lie entirely exon-
erates himself from any participation in
the affair, and his statement is nut as yet
8110 a hied by any corroao rating facts.

SODDEN DEATII.-A correspondent
writing from Watrinton township, on the;
17th inst., says :—The neighborhood was
startled this morning by the announce.
ment of the very sudden death of Mrs.
Keller, wife of Samuel Keller. She was
sitting at her spinning wheel 'till half past
nine o'clock Inst evening in her usual good
health and cheerfulness, when she retired
to bed at twenty minutes before eleven,
her husband was wakened by a strange
rattling in her throat—he shook her and
called the children, and before he could
get them to her bedside, she teas dead.—
She leaves a kind husband and a large
family of affectionate children to mourn
their loss.— Fork. Rep.

_

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
The Largest Assortment ever

opened in Gettysburg.
LI 11. BUEHLER has just received
L. • from the City a large additional
supply of Books, and has now nit hand, at
his old established Bookstore, in ClIAM-
BE RSBU RG STREET, the largest and
best assortment of

STANDARD BOOKS, alitofevery variety ,Class ical, The-
ological, Literary and feiscellaneous, ev-
er offered in this market, allot which will
be sold, as usual. at the very lowest rates.

He has also constantly cut hand a large
and full assortment of SCHOOL BOOKS
and STATICf Pen-knives, Gold
Pens, Penci , Letter Envelopes, Visiting
Cards, Motto Wafers, with a variety of
Fancy Articles, to which the attention of
purchasers is invited.

The subscriber returns his acknowledg-
ment for the long continued and liberal.pa-
tronage extended to him, and thinks that,
in the variety and excellence of his present
assortment of Cheap Books and Stationery,
will be found evidence of a determination
to continue to merit that patronage.

(0-Arrangements have been made by
which any Books not embraced in his as-
sortment can be promptly ordered from
the City.

Diamond Tonsors—New Firm

Lipton $ ilrotbtr,
FASHION ABLE BARBERS AND HAIR

DRESSERS,

CAN at all times be found prepared to
attend to the calls of the people, at

the Temple, in the Diamond, adjoining
the County Building. From Long expe-
rience they flatter themselves that they can
go through all the ramifications of the•

Tonsorial Department,
with such an infinite degree of skill, as
will meet with the entire satisfaction of
all who may submit their chins to the
keen ordeal of their razors. They hope,
therefore, that by their attention to busi-
ness, and a desire to please, they will :ner-
it as well as receive,a liberal share of pub-
lic patronage. The sick will be attended
to at their private dwellings.

Jan. 24. 1851.—tf • .

MOTHER REVOLUTION.
W,",0110,Be besthi siditht.barildlis

jip'"' swoon iIIIMILVAL ' 4

pfitilat ARID CV 14111111`,.
....L- ~j

ofAt the Cheap Store A. B. ICuRTZ,
lOUSINCA.OT CORNER OF CENTRIC 'ROAR".

THE subscriber announces to hie nu-
merous customers and others, that

he has just received from the Eastern ci.
ties, the largest, best and cheapest assort-
ment of
Dry Goods, droiekes; aisd

CIT:33121111t117/ARIII,
over offered id this place. To test this
he invites the attention of all who are de-
sirous of purchasing, before Calling else-
where.
7To hid numerous customers. for

the very liberal patronage bestowed, he
returns his sincere thanks, and trusts that
they will not forget to call and see his
present unrivalled aisortment.

April 18.—tf A. B. KURTZ.
nigger aet eas.

GEORGE ARNOLD
HAVING extended his business, is

now opening as large a stock of
Fresh Goods as has been offered to the
public at any Lima in this place. The stock
consisting of a general assortment of

DRY COMA,
among which aresuperfine Cluths,Tweeds,
Casititneres, Caahnterets, Cassinets, Janes,
Drillings, Summer Cloths and Plaids, with
many other articles for gentlemen's wear
—all very cheap. Call and examine.—
Also, a great variety of Ladies Fancy
Dress Goods, Silks, plain, striped and
plaid, Calicoes, Gingliana, Mous. Delanes,
Berages and Berage Delanes, Shawls, Bon-
nets, Ribbons, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces and
Trimmings, with almost every article in
the Dry Goods line.
A large lot of Carpeting, Do-

mestics, Fresh Groceries,
Queensware,

Wooden-Ware, &c., &c.
all of which will he sold as cheap as the
cheapest. Please call, examine and judge
for yourselves. We pledge ouraelveti not
tobe undersold in any article by any estab-
lishment in the place. What we promise
we intend to do, and no mistake. Give
as a call.

GEO. ARNOLD.
Gettysburg. April 4

ItEW otaqp)*,
JUST FROM THE CITY.

JL. SCHICK has ju:t returned from
• the city of Philadelphia, with one of

the largest & most beautiful assortments of

PINY GOODS,
ever brought to this place ; and his stock of

Ladies' Dress Goods,
is as varied as it is splendid, and he takes
special pride in calling the attention of. the
Ladies of the town anti country thereto.—
Ilia goods will compare in style. quality
and variety with any that can be bought
in and to virtrit= 4.i4 he malt,asks &call.

Ilu has also laid in a very line etock of
Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, &c.
which he feels confident will please all
who examine.

His prices he has placed as low as pos-
sible, belier!hg that "quick sales and
small profits," it better fur both buyer and
seller.

April 4, 1851.—tf

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS !
At Fahnestork's Store,

FAHNESTOCK Az SONS would
• respectfully inform their friends and

the public generally, that they have receiv-
ed the largest and best selected

*TM gr gQ,O4$
ever before offered in the County, having
just returned from the Cities, consisting of

CLOTHS, CASIBI2IIIIII3IUIS,
restings, Soli:lens, Calicoes, Muslin..

bleached and unbleached, 'Canahrics,
Cord, firlencias. 4110,

ilabitir Oren 60001Berage, Berage de Laines, Mons.de Lames,Lawns, Poplins. GI inghams, dtc.
also a splendid assortment of

Dress. Silks, Shawls, Bonnets,
Bonnet Silks, Ribbons, Artificial Tabs,
Palm and Leghorn Hats, Caps, Ladies'
and Children's Shoes, Parasols & Um-
brellas, Gloves and HOsiery of every des-
cription.

TQQZlLrP2itilaeand a complete assortment of
QUE.E.P.ISWARE. AND CHGCERIIIEe,
all of which will he sold at exceedingly
low prices.

IlLr Call and examine before purchas-
ing, as we consider it no trouble to show
goods.

S. FAHNESTOCK & SONS
April 11.

Tiff
SOIIIIIIIO3VM .'

Friday 1851.

APPRENTICE -WANTED,

rA lad, of -aoittibleage add
kmbits, desirous or learning 0*Print.

g,Mountie, will, be taken at this office, if
fitly spßlicstion be made.. .

CaartDalaga—Selling Liquor 'an the
Sabbath.

YIN AOKI Term tif our Court commenced on
Mandii last, sod isstill In session as we goto prest.

Ms listOf causes tried will be giveh next weep.
glopeibulesenlittle or no criminal business, but
saes bill haring been,preaented to the grand Jury
by t 4 Promentiag Attorney.

Tim rum! JarT, in making its Report tti dot
Otentithow atleation to the genera and elmoel
eta stail violates of thelaw wink oilliall lig"'
en the Sabbath day. The Court, we are grsti•

Sod to ley, strongly and warmly endorsed the ac-
tion ofthe Gored Jury, and, through his Honor
1141ge Dennis, amounted deterMination
inn enterettese toRebus any lure where liquor may
Adel diva addle the 'Sabbath' day. Thle decision
ofthe Nowtwtitbe halted with pleasure by every

Fool and virtuMut citizen, and it is to be hoped
dud will ,be rigidly enforced,

the, Preideut of the Court (Judie Durkee)
eptike in Wong terms of commendation of the
mond sense of the Grand Jury as evinced in thus
toOkirtg ;It send public evil, involving a violation
ofga►itive law sad theholier ofa mond and m-
illstoneconununity, the influences of which are so
corrupting and demoralising, andexpressed a de-
termination to use all proper mewsfor its suppree-
siaa. He remarked that if it was at any time in-
nocent or proper to indulge in the use of strong
drink, itcould never be so on the holy Sabbath—-
that it could never fit the mind for usher, moral
and religions reflection and selfexamination—that
It could never fit a man for pious meditation, for
prayer, or for suet io the sanctuary of God—but
that it wua profanation of the Sabbath— unpro-
table to displeasing and otrensive to the vie
tune and the good, and Artful in the sight of
Heaven. He supposed the sale of liquor in pub.
tic houses on the Sabbath was oftener the result
of thoughtlessness or carelessness, than of bad in-
teutidn►—that the king neglelted act of Assembly
inhibiting it, (passed more than a hundred years
*go) seemed scarcely to be known, or, if known,

probably regarded as obsolete—that there was
nothing in the terms of the license to prohibit it,
and that in doing what had so long been done by
others, without molestation qr complaint, the
keepers of public taverns steed probably in most
cases unconscious of the extent of the offence
Under this view, the Court would direct the Report
ofthe Grand Jury, as well as the set of Assem-
bly, to be published, with a hope that the prac-
tice, being thus solemnly and publicly rebuked end
condemned, would at once be given up by all res.
pectable men—ard if any should he found start°
persist in it, the Court would in future feel itself!
compelled to refuse their applications for license.

calla Report, end the Law bearing upon the
Sunday liquor traffic, as directed by the Court to

to be published, will be found lu to-day's paper.—
It will be aeon that the law not only forbids the
selling and drinking of ardent spirits, but it makes
it the especial duty of Constables to "search pub-
1K bosses seed places stapecled toentertain ttpplas,"

sad every constable in taking his oath to dos-
charge the .intica of his office "with fidelity, as.
mimes this as a part of his duty, and cannot neg.
tact it without viozsrina aye earn. Should a
Constable neglect his duty in this respect, ell that

is necessary is fur some good citizen to direct the
atteniton of the Constable to any suspected house,
and be cannot, DAZE 50T refuse to make the nec•
emery "search." Public attention has been roue-

c4 on this same subject in other sections of the
State; Courts have elsewhere moved in the mat-

ter, and we are gratified that our own Court has
laid down itsrule of conduct in plain and direct
terms. Hereafter, if Sabbath tippling is permitted
within the bowlers of Adams county, it will be the
fault of thepeople.

o 'The proceedings of the Board ofManagers
ofeThe Adams County Mutual Fire Insurance
Company," will be found in another column. It
will be aeon that the Company ha• already organ-
ized, and is now prepared to receive applications
for insurance. A number of applications have
been already made, and as the regulations preclude
insurance beyond a specific amount in any one
town or district, those who desire to insure will
am the propriety of early application. This In-

stitut* is based upon the mutual syment, and is
theigHoerd to benefit the people of Adams county,
lafurnishing them with the means of insuring
each other ,' ropey irgainst fire at the lowest
pod* ndss. The universal favor with which
the Project hoe been received by our citizens leads

to believe that it will not only become a use.
Ad but popular butitutios.

rip' We analenstand that the Locofoco County
convention, on Monday test, appointed H. J.
Setra4s, coAhria "Compiler;' Sen'aterial delegate,
tl;eld. the Hoe. Mew 'Visas Representative
delegate, le the Locefece State Convention, to

assasaile ere Reading.

1:11H011.JAILS'S Cootas, U. S.Senator from this
Mite, has been spending some days in Gettysburg
on officisl business', and has been warmly neatly-

esiby his .former fellow , citizens. We are pleased
Ap ace him look so well.

pri*F cannot see (says the Lancaster Union)
, how IhOse Locaocos who desire the country to
prosper—whoare willing to accord to the laborer
good pay forhis work—who prefer seeing Amer-

, imp resource developed, American manufsmor-
: ,ins in operation andflourishing, and our Lamers

isaismentaion of good Hoes At• RICITII-.410 (1111-

, MO MO, We my, how such men oatt advocate the
,Taritisof '46. They are Anther betraying their

-'lfselingst, or noting very inconsietently ! They lire

'Aokione or the other t. no Mistake about it.--
- litisti TiMilAir Jarmutemr,in whom the Demo.

• 'dir*g "fory as theirspate/lb who wfshed thin there
Vkit i hike of fire betwileitide country and Great

1ill ' t?, heapforeign grade from coming Into
iii,„.kg:er'Oululi'Were AO Matiatidti, but a-
.ft, 'hik folk:Wein inkte dugmismtal. , l'bay;Isietiabpaiii3iiiitio principle. ia•Olillth 'in the

due ofparepunogginth'so.o, new advocating
katem measures. - • '

• iff.Pommy. (*wont, of tßut ,T1N0,107.r;116.11141110100d. tba,chfino veriarad, Astioat,Mr.
Oallaatat ofthe Part atPhikialphia, ail

..i jefotloinsnarhioed by the aids** Mao before
OtuasaAalosawit appoiatad iivasitgate itta

! italic 'A wit dador ripeftnit liiiiitheini ai#Ir' 'billitYPlttlidelphliby •Oho tielfeitdtliteMt '::=Stiikftlia,:fhentia •td the oppolienti'by Air,:tiabtrai aaliTet
_ sod dishugulaml We kw it suits *g at

NlSlOrrikailitti *MI pteAuly Mawr
isegloalkibligaiipaigaiosatiiiiipplehaWea

heN 441''lll let t t p.• rr
WA 10 I..ta L. , r. epet 1,1 1 J 1 L

.N 1 it 4i

In 'Of.
• .. r ,•-;•••lif.iiitanetliNptill`6, 1864

Mlmic- lintlYl4l.-411.40441 t 1MP/ t" •

Bat ofthe Acts isans4 ag Om lets rasing' the

fAgia!Utara, whiAftrii ii Illfillifl
biretta to the citlioneof Alton

Co. straw
68. Am AO iladivt,to •40-1;4 46100 0.0,..

ai...,,

Connitonwaal* Ts. ffsn diiionisier.
' 08. To lhoorpOrata ' iiiMatuar Fire

Inkisiamta COOS r4 . ! ida.tOWni Aden!'
• c duaty; ~ .0~,ss, ii i - ss!, . , ,
1011. tiluppisamss An 41# Ant to- .provide for ,the

'fiebacetion imbdibutior4 009 Wm*r,. ozniw.inv.rpal*. .120:: o IncorpoFelts t • Union Beneficial Sod-
.- ' iy4WitOrd, In tile' oMiniVor Adatiti: '

144. Brilativs to the York and Gettlabant turn=
pui .road ClonaPany; ~

.170. rcriasutporatre the AthuneCounty Mutual
Fire Insurance Company.

184. To hicorposate the "Thar" Railroad
Corhpany. ' • `

190. Relative to the repairs of county Bridges,
and the election of tiotirit, Troutman?

• 81e9. To incorporate the StateAilrirnitural soot*
224. o provide for the payment offirst and ie-

. cond reglineotisofPendiylrinia Volunteers.
230. Simplenient to 'an Act paned March 29,

1633,entitled,"An'actrelating to Orphans'
Counts;' relating to contracts ofdeeedents

. and aseheataincectain cases,,and Register'
ofWilla..

281. Relative to Morgsges and assigns of Mort-
gagee.

240. Regulating Boroughs.
244. Retdlating the inspection 'of Weights,

Beams and Measures.
271. Relating to Count, prisons, find the serv-

ing of process on the Agents ofForeign In-
surance Companies and other incorpora-
tions.

270. To repeal the 7th. Bth and 9th seCtirins.of
an Act palmed' April 5, 1849, relative to
promissory notes. • •

272. In reference to deeds..
280. Relative to the destruction ofdeer in Adams

County.
181. 'to confirm title to certain real estate of Jo-

seph Sneeringer, deceased, In the County
of Adams.

MM. Relating to judgments against School Di-
rectors.

298. Relating tocertain School Districts,
322. Relative to Foreign Insurance Companies
334, To encourage manufactories of salt.
851. Relative to the reporter of the Supreme

Court.
966. Relative to the bottling of cider and. malt

Spoors, and to the licensing ofbilliard rooms
and bowling sahroons.

358. Toextend the provisions of the Act relating
to manufacturing operation' to the business
of printing and pOblishing..

357. Relative to Sheep and Dog s,
306. Relative to licensing theatres, circuses arid

menageries.
369. Relative to the collection of Collateral In-

heritance Tax.
374. Relating to the commencement of actions ;

to judgments and and decrees fir the pay-
Ment of money to the widows and children
of decedents ; to partition in the Common
Pleas ; to penalties on telegraphic opera-
tors; to pleadings in certain actions of debt;
to actions of ejertment; to the protection of
fences; to partnerships; to the limitation of
writs of entry in minors, lands and tern.
meals; to the exemption lawn ; to reports
of the Supreme Court ; to appeals relating
to wards, boroughs and township officers ;
to the acknowldgment of deeds, and the
sequestration of life estates.

3RI. Relative to taxation on exempt remedy.
384 Relative to the publication of the Geologi-

cal Survey.
395. To provide for the election °fledge* of the

several Courts of this Commonwealth and
to regulate certain Judicial Districts.

402. Repealing the 9th section of the Act of A-
pril ti, 1650, regulating election districts;
relating to the election or supervisors and
borough officers ; to deeds defectively ac.
knowledged or proved out of this State,
for lands therein.

407. Relative to actions for damages, for injuries
done to the person by negligence or default ;
to security for monies loaned by wives to
husbands ; to the service of process on a-
gents °Toot atoll. ponies.

408. To provide for the ordinary expenses of
government, the repair of the pnhlic canals
and railroad', and other general and special
appropriations.

418. To prevent the landing of convicts from
foreign countries.

428. Relative to Lunatics and Habitual Drunk.
srds.

The total legislation for the session is 4:9
Bills, and 12 Joint Resolutions. Bill No. 102,
with reference to the publication of the pamphlet
laws, requires the secretary ofthe Commonwealth
to publish (in addition to the usual volume of
laws, which will appear during the summer,) a

small pamphlet containing the general laws of the
session, for immediate distribution. ft will ho rea-
dy fur delivery in a few (Lys, and will be sent by
mail, to the persona authorised to receive the
'Pamphlet Laws." 810/44A.

A COUNTERFEIT GOLD DOLLAR, well
calculated to desceive, is described in the Phila-
delphia Ledger. It feels greasy to the touch, is
rather thicker than the genuine, is of lighter color
and has a dull, leaden ring. The wording t•Uni-
led States of America" and the ward "dollar' are

dull, and have not the sharp, clean appearance of
those on the genuine.

17-The misunderstandings that have existed
in Dickinson College, at this place, between the
Professors mid students, have been all amicably
and honorably arranged. The suspended and
dismissed students have been re-instated open
the suggestion of a paper presented to ihe Facul-
ty lathe instance of the Hon. James Buchanan.

, [Catlisie piper.

CITA dispatch from New Orleans of the 20th
inst., mentions the death of Judge Bullard, whig,
who was recently elected to Congress from the
second district of Louisiana, to Bill the vacancy
occasioned by the resignation of Mr. Conrad.—
The Judge was a man of 'ability and his loss is
deeply deplored.

General Scott.
it is evident tram the papers which reach us

from all quarters, that the feeling In laver of nom-
inating Goland Winfield, Scott,. an the,Whig
c's film the Presidency ,' 6 'atattell'mg over
the country. Among a number of other declare.
tlon's of the press, expressing 'prefeienie for this
distinguiehed hero 'patriot, quote tbii fol-

,

lowing eloquent n otice of him front, an article in
theBonbon! Tribone,publiehedtt Beth, Maine.
It 9804 eery jest&of the giott,tu4 !illicit the
Nation owes ,to General Scott fix; h .efforts in
behalf ofpeso, u well as his greattatAptri per.
elegem . , ,

..
•

"We hardly know whetherbe has:done'
more for us in directing cotr,brsee ,srnliee:amid tint dirt,end olseh ofeentii.er
vete council, by which these perils and
iierreis *ere' 'livered T' laliethbt rbn 4nle
more successfully directedour galbmtibos
to vicieory,,oti oursatteatnen toareatiea of
VIRAL active life has-beenimiost
bindstatly,orowned with vim Rutem4,
banished er intmercy, end :Nein lila: mostly
base eminated standard authoritiesonths:
ecienee,of WIT, for which he isreinowned,‘
•net onlr thretribout America, butincaui,
rope. Like the Father of our ceuntryithel
Ake iheirttlitiself niit only sinew Au, brA
magnify evsty. edition ' dud' he hadbeen
littgltriesaairlditUbtittitiar j"t:

t is,highestgtfrin our widely extend.r Wo,iibithattini kb
%Ow ltotridryintu: • $1

rAtirios9 1,01
' l3 -14 141 M x at) *l3 id u 1 I,I4PWAVVAis +4Ol

xtrawn '183" TIN
• • ' • . •

Agreeably le pulehrtelise, a lbw norlyiei-
abli if:Adages *NWeik,
elibladee the Uoletbieeein Triesdeglaet,:hred
et/jai/441 ikeeetinelbel egleeng a.. •

—PfesifinaL..Wirt.loADliEtt.:•• •
!Fite Theinelgigre:.l-Sguntingl Jibe Draegl4

George Shryeek, George Deardeff.Jeba Mu**
meat /tap., joie..• Wilpfeweaeuel Diller, John
Proutz,,lsoag Wiennino.llr.JJ. Ito4Per. P.m•Morrioni, arkot, Dishier Virit 'Wm. D.
Hiroo, Jorephi Dirtier, Ifqes Dr. D. Glf-
arert. Reliert litifireieleyl )Mere; -.10•90
Fink, Reheat liotehlneme.

81reretariw—D.4,14001er. ,H. I.Stithlo, Lit
Harpq, Sarpqel,lcfrit,ll4oart M. WCurd7..

The Obioti• beenMOO
by D. Al'Corracronzi F.aq opn motion, 1. commit-
tee; ooneleting of D. itit'Conaglitlfs /*b. Col.. Jas.
D. Patton; and Col. denies Was 11.p.
pointed to weitmit the Hon. Jstnee Cooper„, Hob.
Denial Durkee, end John Evans, Esq.„ with a no.
tineri to address the 'steeling. '•

Meows. Cocieza '& Downes responded to the
invitation, 'and addressed the nieetlng..fbr better
than an hour in earnest adencany of the general
policy of Internet Improvement"; and of the pro.
prim), of the citizens of Adams County making a
vigorous effort to place themselves in connection
with the great commercial emporiums by Meant

ofRail Road Communication. '

Iion.LOMAS 81111 TRIM also responded to a
call of the roosting in a few pertinent commits, of•
ter which the meeting adjourned—the Commie.
*loners named in the Railroad Charterretiring to
the grand jury room. to make arrinientente for
the organization and opening of subscription books.

[Communieg#ed
..THE ADAMS COUNTY MUTUAL FIRE

INSURANCE COMPANY."

The Managers of this Company met in Getty*•
borg, on the Ilat day ofApril, 1851, and organi•
zed sahl Company by electing the following Of
Ora :

Szattatt, MILLER, President.
JOHN MUSSIV.LNIAN, jr., Vice President.
DAVID A. ButAILER, Secretary.
ALEX. 4. STEVENSON, 7'reasurer.

Executive Committee--RoBERT WCIIRDY,
ANDREW HISINTZEI.MAN, JACOBKING.
The act of incorporation requires that Ito policy

may issue until insurances have been applied for to
the amount ut $60,000.

The operations of the Company_ are confined
within the touchy.

Persons wishing to have their property insured,
are notified to apply freehold delay to either of the
officers or managers of the Company, that the re-

quisite amount may be speedily applied for and
po tides be leaned. The managers named in the
charter are:

Mountjoy township—Joseph Fink.
Oxford—Peter Diehl.
Cumberland—RobertM'Curdy.
Lardoiere—Jacob Driest.
Huntington—Wm. Gardner.
Butler—John Hansa.
Franklin—Andrew Heintzelman.
Reading--Henry A. Picking.
Liberty—John Musselman. jr.
Hamilton—Barnard Hildebrand.
Berwick—Joseph R. Henry.
Conowago—John Busby.
Straban—JarobKing.
Metiallen—Wm. B. Wilson.
Union—Amos Lefever.
Hamiltonhan—JacobReffensperger.
borough—Semnel Miller. A. R. Stevenson, D.

A. Buehler, A. B. Kurtz, J. B. Danner.
rir It is desirable that the managers report the

applications to either of the officers,at the earliest
poaaible date, that :'olicies may be immediately
prepared and issued.

SAMUEL .MILLER, Prrs't.
D. A. BOEll Mt. Sec'y.

[From the “Sentinel" of April 7.]
TO THE DIRECTORS or THE POOR AND

HOUSE OT EMPLOYMENT.
We, the undersigned citizens of Adams

county, respectfully ask an explimation
how it comes that the Accounts are higher
under the present administration than they
were under the administration of Mr.
John Houck. Much is said of Reforma-
tion, Views of Directors, Flour, •Extra
Peet, drc., stc.

[Signed by 80 Tax Payers.)
[From the "Sentinel" of April, 21.]

FELLOW-CITIZENS loahe' sad
affliction in my family,-which prevented
me from appearing sooner,l now address
you with wounded feelings.

I observed in the '•§entinel" a commu-
nication addressed to the Directors of the
Poor, for an explanation, &c., &c. see
the arrow is fillet at me, and me alone. f
see amongst the names are many of my
personal and my political and anti-politi-
cal friends, and many the reverse. How-
ever, gentleman, as it was methat entered
the footsteps of my illustrious predecessor
(Mr. John Houck,) you may rest assured,
that it is.with greatreluitance that there
devolves upon me the painful duty, to re-
ply to your humble request. I apprehend
I will notfind it very difficult in showing
a substantial distinction between the two
administrations. I must ask your indul-
gence for a short time till after the first
Monday in May, iePaha then he under
the necessity of examining persona and
many papers. In doing so I shall take
the best course, the shortest distance, and
pay respect to mildness, calmness and
mercy,so far as the freedom of the press
isextended to me. Gentlemen, I shall be
your's to serve at any time.

JESSE D. NEWMAN.
Mountjoy township, April 15, 1851.

lii-Joitx B. BRATTOR, Esq., the editor or the
Carlisle Volunteer, is the most pt ominent Loon.
foco candidate fur Canal Commissioner in Penn-
sylvania. -

DEATH OF ARCHEISHOP ECOLESTON.
--Archbishop Eccieston, of Baltimore,died at the
Gesrdstenn Content, on the night of the 21s1
inst. Be was, in the 60th year of hisego, and
hid scorched the function, of Archbishop for 16
years He was an satimable'man, and hie death
H deeply • '

YORK ,CPU,Dirk:DEFALCATION.—Tbe
York RoPabliOart Pakßabea a .!'uOiPeat adarila
to the tool*, de.falortthruketieT 41.61, jr., lets

,

tremo& of* cagily, 'rid *totes diet ou en ex-
emioution ef the wounro.) Om loud dealcatiort to
the aunty tutu* out to lie 1111,000,bookies 00,000
to the Bialri toskius 48,900 is olhinlittle pore

airriar. His unitise were to poi
op the Whole iundualin.Biiwzday

3131*.0' 1014t1°4 4 .ba4614,144F14 8" 8lm"'
were ha4i.jo the Adyrseits Leglsfatare oht
IY1(1f, `4P)k ead'itii lAbut)ali, Etualtaerl
9" !PA' sff 14P4Rik• ,

`lllOBO
The Whig, oft oWoroughtato request

'WI ter reset at',The. hone Of. JOHN) L.
'TATE; ,on •TIJEBDAVI EVENING
NErltioi 714 oNideek,ilkir nominate
.Tiolletlo+be aupporiediatithio Mey .Bloc.
'tion. Bj 'order Of desk.et

"% tiIIECUTIVB6OIIOI6IMCE..1 , Akbaltlf t3l . .1 'ff. io
.3 vito .I.lirlaut(l, 4111,b ttvp Ar

.rtzuo aai

MARRIED,
On the'fOth Inct., by the Its. R. A. Fink. Rev.

LEVT KELLER, late of the Theological tientina-
ry. Gettysburg, and Alas M A 1Y U., ildest daugh-
ter of lease Herr, Esq.--all urbtrasbtvg, titiensin-
doph county, Va.

On the 22,1 ilia., by theRiv.B. Keller, JOHNZ. HOLLEBAUGIT, and Min HANNAH MA-
RY, daughter of iMr. Jacob' Culp, both of this
plate.

I......mailualmullma.,DlEl.
On the 10th inst., ofeonsupptinn, Mr. OHRl6-

TIAN KElllt, of this Borlugh, aged 31 yeais
and *44dti ytt. ..- --, ~1 .... _Yr

On the 9th fail.. Mr. ADiM. 181111PIFAII14,
of .Abottatarnr, sired 79 yetaesi .' 1

.0a the.iPte itett, Mr. OHEISTIAN ffirit7T-
,.SELIBEFIG,Eft..,of this couty,,aged 4a ,yeers.

On the 17th just., ELIAS, on of Mr. Andrewi'Herrman Of Pranklin towns iii,. tigeA 1 year 6
months and 4 days.

• ' Oa the IMb Inet.;,BLEMORA AMELIA,
daughter of John‘4. cop, oi this place, aged 6
weeks. H . 21 . ~ . . t r .:,

4
i,, PUBLIC A .4 4,,t
On Saturday, the filth 'o Afdy1next

,aryl .ip'elock,,PL
4 i. - ' ‘ '

....•... 0 1 !I

BY virtue of'an order of the ,cfrpb,sns'
I 'Nunb(•A dards notify,' the '6460-

bar, Adatiniettlator'af the Etitatebf -Your:.
&Writes, late of Prederhk `Olen 'ltd.,
deletiiand, will offendPahl':so, ,

'on.the'pyeillicre, a Trial' '

•

. . , MollAtaill, Lan '
containing 80 ACRES, 1 mord or less";
;illuine ifLiberty 4ot/reship, Adameleoun-

, try,Pa., adjoininglands'ofdamen O'Brien,
Joseph. Trailer, Peter Stam,.and- others:

ititThe hind is walletwit , Chesnut • and'
other young thriving T SER.. ,Mhe
,bluille'within blur adClO. f 'miles of the
Emteltsbetrand Waynealearce Turnpike,

lobTermastithnetvig day.of sale
bl to ==lnkit,"V"it:;41:. )1111SploWasel /44 .11.bil MI li f .
$ $ ivit mo ,Lateri'tkivta er:44/ I,a ,:

.i- .: -0) .4- 0t 0,..74,/stii`t

TifitiCOUNTY-CONVENTION:
•7 , ,
• At iseetlng of the5113w 1,h 8i 1g4vnotntnhyetaektta-o4tueooblliaop; *iftitPwlng

ierehinstutnikity Moved r
I—That it be anej ills hereby recommend-ed to the whit of the several Bo-

°ugh ciiii:TpanshipajnAliecounty. when

asseOlatoitlt "to'represent
them the • nty:'•ljoriveation, called
to norithvitd*eiitatiklatee to .be suppOrted at
the general 'deletion,that theY jllterfiecide
by', ballot or' titherwisei twhieit ofthe per-
Rolla annimiise'd al seeking a- noitination
for my ogles Is thechoice of .their Bor-
°ugh,er gaweship pad after ,expreeeing
their wishes in relation is any office to be
filled, that, they then proceed to select,two
peptonit to represent thent in. the Connty
Conventiop, and carry out the wiehes of
the Township or Borough, as expressed
by the votes of the meeting. And it is
furtherrecommended that upon the certifi-
cate which the officers of themeeting give
to the delegates showing their appoint-
ment, there be added the instructions the
meeting gives in favor of any candidate
for any office, said certificate to he filed i n
the County Convention as the credentiali
of the delegates.

2.--That in Conventions hereafter to be
called to nominate Whig tickets, the voting
in the Convention for the selection of all
candidates be viva voce--:the vote to be
taken by calling the list or delegates, and
each delegate naming the personfor whom
he votes.

3.—That hereafter no'delegateattend-
ing any such Convention be named or
nominated as a candidate to fill any office
for which a cansidate la to be selected by
that Convention.

4--'Chat the Conventio'n for the pres-
ent year be held on the 20th day of May
—the election of delegates in the gown-
ships to be hold on the piecedings Satur-
day.

TILE Whig voters of the several Bo-
roughs and Township-inAdams County
are requested to assemble at the places of
holding their Borough and Township E-
lections, on- Saturday, thi 24th day ofMay next, between the hours of 3 and 0
o'clock, r. x., of that da , and select two
Delegates to represent t em respectively
in a COUNTY CON V NTION. which
is hereby called to assennie at the Court.:
Douse, in Gettysburg,on Monday, the 29th
day of May next, at 10 o'clock, a. x., to
nominate and present candidates to be sup-
ported et .the approaching Election for the
several offices to be filled at that Elec-
tion.

Also—to appoint delegates to represent
Adams County in the Slate Convention,
to 5e held at Laneaster4 hoe next,,

By a resolution of thelCounty Commit-
tee, no delegate in the Ceunty Convention,
is to be placed on the Ticket they 11011111aM
as a candidate, and all votes taken in se-
lecting candidates wilt be viva yore.

By order of the County Corounittre.
A. H. tiTEVENtiON, Cheirtnen

April 22, 1851.

AN ENLIVENIND SCRIM AT Sita.—Mr.
Clay received a tine compliment from a

United States frigate wide on his 'passage
from Havanna to Near Orleans. The
steamer Ohio, on which he was a passen-
ger, having overhault4 the steam-frigate
Saranac, late in the evening, the latter was

illuminated with large Wile I;ghts fore and
aft, and, during the pqssage of the Ohio,
fired a salute of thirteen guns and lour vol-
leys of musketry in hold: of Iluany CLAY.
The firing of rockets and the burning
of blue lights so illumitiated die ships
that the people could le distinctly recog-
nized limn the decks Of each vessel.—
Three cheers were gi•en by the pr,ssen-
gers of the Ohio, which were answered
by the crew of the Sumac. The saltness
of the night and the Wiliness of the Wa-
ter lent enchantment to scene, which is
represented to have bem one of the must
magnificent ever seen d sea. •

K.013611T11 NO TO Be RELEASED.—The
Government of Turkeyhaving been charg-
ed by. compact with surveillance of Kw-
stab and iris companimm and find the the
expense of maintaining diem burdensome,
applied to he relieved. The application
was granted as far as respected all but K05..
suth and eight or ten oilers. Au appeal
for the relief of Kossuthl is about to be ad-
dressed to Austria by Our Government,
agreeably with the spirt of the Resolu-
tions adopted by Couples, tireng his re-
moval to the U. States.

BALTIMORE lIARRET.
PROW TRU 111ALTIXORt 119 c Or 71111 111.11/A
FLOUR ANH SfRAL.-ellterpo is a steady

feeling In the tleur otarkets'yeales Of I',oo ',Ws.
Howard street at $4Gq.. t,;ity Mille .$4 75,
Rye flour $3 021. tarn mail $9 121.

GRAIN is steady. Saha of red wheat at $1
aslo4 ; white $1 06 a $ll5. Whitecorn 02
aO3 cents ; yellow ti 3 a Oieents. Oats 40 and
49 acute. Rya 70 cents.'

-411frintlY Virg lteport.
10 Jill /iota'nal., Ito Judge. of the Coati of

tainirtet Sosnlott of ?alms County.
The Grandincpwist,inquiring in and for

the County of Adams at April Sessions,
1061,,repectfully-present to your honors

`that the Public House, licensed by your
Honore as Inds and Taverns in your said
-aunty, are as a general matter kept open
on the'Sabbath Day, and in many of them
'drinking it permitted, and liquors are giv-
en out ori that day, contrary to the laws of
the .State.

By order'of the Grand Ivry. ' ' •
April 14, 1831. JOHN ELDER, Porontin.

ACT ADQPI4D IN 1705.

ti- Esc- v. All persons who are found.driPking
and tipplhig to ale-lidittel, taireini; ar btlierpub-
lie house' or place. On„the 2nir dayof the. Week,
commonly canal* Futadsy; or any put thliaiecif,
obeli, for every aeries,: lbrfeit Add pay.en slat-
ling and sixpence to any constable Oak tiftellde-
mend the earne,ro the pee of the poor and all
constables lire hereby empowitrisa And; by virtue
of their Alice, required' to itetich ptititia booms
and pieces suspected to entiettain 'such tipplers, and
them, when 'found. gelidly; to diipentil; bdt
case of refusal, Gs bring the, iisersone so refusing
before the nest justice of the peace,who may,com•
mit such offenders to the stocks, or bind thew, to
their good behavior,as to bhp shall seem rretilithe.
And the keepers of such ale-houses, taverns, or
other public house or place, as shall eminternince
or tolerate any such pradlibes, being convicted
thereof by the visa of tr single magistrate. his
Own coutesslon, or the proof of one or, more credi-
ble witnesses, @boll, for every offence, forfeit and
pay ten shillings, to be recovered as and for the
uses abovesaid. -

April 25, 1851-3 t • •

SOMETHING NEW :!

MERCHANT TAILORING IESTAB-
LISIDIENT.

Skelly and Hollelmugh,
MERCHANT TAOLORS;

ESPEC T•F ULL Y inform their
AAP friends and the public generally,
that they have.justreturnedfrom the City.
and arenow opening sntheir establishment
in SOUTH 1341411110R6 street, near theDi-
amond, (old stand ofJ. 11. Skelly,) the most
choice selection of '

olns9
ewer offered in this piece embracing
French Black, Blue, Blueblack, Green,
Olive and WOW& Also, French, Doe-
Sk in and

FANCY CASSIMEOES,
KENTUCKY JEANS, COTTON JEJ/03,

TWEEDS, CASMILERETTS,
Linen for Coats and Pantaloons* &c.
whilst their assortment of Fancy

PES 71INGPat - • -

in decidedly of -the richest kind. Theft'
Trimmings embrace esery thing that inay
he required, such as plain itind faney But-
t nns, Alpacas, fi:lk Sella. plain Silk, Mus-
lin, &e. They are also getting up a full
as sertnu•nt of

REIDY-Min CLOTIIIK
All the above will be disposed-of at the
lowest living rates, for Cash,or, County
Produce—to prove which they ords ask

CA/.1,.
They are also prepared 'to make

Garments at the shortest notice, And in the
best manner. When required, theytwill
turn out an entire suit in twentyfour
.`tours !

J. H. SKELLY returns his .sincete
thanks for die patronage heretofore bes-
towed upon him, and asks its continuance
l'or the new firm. Goods bought 'else-
where, will be made up, as usual ; and
when desired, he will assist customers in
making selections at other stores as here-
tolso-e.

pSpring and 'Summer Fashions for
185 I plat received from New York.

Geityfiblirg, April 25—Jy

!RATS & CAPS !

,p t.
Boots & Shoes !

THE subscriber has just returned from
the City of Philadelphia with a cola-

piste assortment of
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,
of every myle and qualityouhable to• the
season. including

LE-GHORIV 4. BRAID HATS,
all of which he offers at low prices, to
suit the times.

The assortment is large and full, and
the people need have n 6 fears'df:not beiOg
suited as to quantity, quality and prides.

p'Call and judge for yourselves.
W. W. PAXTON.

April 25, 1851.

earo firdint4

A New Supply 'just Reeved at

HARIERSLIPS
GROCERY & VARIETY STORE.
rip lIE subscriber has justreturned from

the city .with a fresh alsortmentof
every variety of. • • -

GROCERIES,..'
including. prjpe Rio Coffee, Orleans,
crushed, and loaf's‘igar,'N. o.4dgai-holtse
and syrup trielssiies, teas, dairy'salt,,extra
pure starch,' saleratus, pepper,' alapice,
ginger, clees, ninstard, ' rice, fresh inack-
arel, tobacco•, snuff, cigars, Pickles; 'rack-
era efilifferkint kinds', including water, but-
ter, soda, Medford, tgc! Lalso '

'Erni and Oonfections,
candies, raisins. figs‘vrunes, inits,toscos
nuts, oratiges,,lemons, citron', almonds,
&a. Also the beet-weeniest% of

• . gIIVENSWARE
lOW Lopentd, in. GettiabOrg, eadtraOing`eV-
6rY. in the clueensware ii.efl; from
common to best chine;britaniiia were, glass
,r 4r5,19 1181114. th large sanely, ofMiscellaneous Goods',
such as dedar wire, tube, basket!,bneketi;
door lattli,,brinytioie bed Cords, ,grain anditaritire forks„'vitorels; nails of allisizes.,
knives and foriti,'chitin;igiormit, brdsbee,
kitchraink., ad,rpbvrder antl':ehot..i•With a
little ofevery;thing in the •variety line.

Ttenkfiii for~pest.tavors;the subscribe'invites*, emit his establishment, lin tip
north-west corner of the. Diamond. as he
TAWwined he can furnish goodittiotiqea
tbeilinfinetheintatt‘ ' r, 1

Pa: bi:. /I iIIAMEISLY)
910116wihtAprii116.i.)1 ~) i .s:113 rot etiW4lll 11;

LIST OF RETAILERS'
Inv (Mods, Wares, and Merchindise
l̀--" within the County of Adams, return-

ed and classified by the undersigned, Ap-
praiserof Mercantile Taxes, in accordance
with the Act of April 22, 1846,fbr the
year 1851
mess AIN'T utarnnt.Borough of Vettyst6urg.'
10 Samuel rahnestock andSons,' $2O 00
14 Samuel Fahneatoek and Some,. 700

'l'2 tieotge Arnold, 'lt' 50
12 Abraham Arnett!, '12'55
13 David Middleitilt,•`" - 10 00
111;Dirriit-Ziiglsr, p tif 00
14 John,,Mirmarm., 00
14„_Glom '

''"

1 00
14' 'B7dr&ii ims6s. 7 1'00
iftlP9B4l4.uihenOr. 4 ,gtiv14 Keller korps, 00
14 J...Lotlidildk,.,, /00
14 Wm. Wr OppiegoiLy, ;1, 1 700
18 A. 13.,1(oritt . ,XlO 00
14 Win. W. 7 00
14 311r, 815i 14/nit+ ; • ; I 'lll/7,PIP14Philip .4Yinuirat 1.( • , -7 00
14 S. t l...Poroyi *iris .

700
.1.4 A.loliand‘r Frazier. ?IRO
14 Daniel , 740
14-Sarooel.hiuld,.. 4-

14 Win. Gilliaariki 7 40
114,J. J.Briaiifirlloo:2 , • 00• ClnOer4o4 TOw,rlill4/A
14 JohnWgikerl• ;7 00.

.14 .Robert Cobooo. mill. , 7„00
14 . Goo. Trosibis • • 7,00
14 Jacob Crouse, mi 11, ,; ,,,;; . 7 00

Siraban,7lout4o4o. ,;

14 Abraham King, 7 00
14'David , 4 ; '7loo‘
14 P. dr,V. 10 00c
1.4 John Monfort, , ;,

_ **Ellen rowni4ip.
14 JOho Burkholder, , , 7,00
14 'John M'Knight, , , : ,7.00
14 Abell'. , ~,, 7 00
14 George Minute', , , 7 00,
14 Maria 1.. Wright, , t 7 00'
14 ~Taeyb Banda.mill7,, , 1` oo

A14 Awl(' Cook, mill, , ' 1,00
14 J. & J. Epplemati, mill. 7 Op

JlemiFk''ibuftitthip cp4 flame*.f4_o„.lr._lßitisiger4lt.64o, `OP
14 Mathew Richellierget,ll4.,. 10 60:
14.11)4.E.• liollinOri }lg.', 4 Also:
14 Michael Ben&%`111111( ' '7 00!

Afoistalplemintar
111 1111141..at Clorteniq'l'4
14' John
14 fetenO'Pfeil, Ifq.,"
14. Jacob Panders,

• • "1040
in,eo

7 00,
T GO:

14 V ilenthutMitolin;itrilli
14 JesseKohleiN•lnllli‘
14 JoiMpf;

Ifshag Township,.
14 D. M. C. Whits-, 1 ';

14 Jacob Aulabaugh,ir.14 Decry B. Sreith,
14 John Trimmer, Mill,
14 Moses Stamaugh, mill,

,

l:iii IC
' ••

? de
00.

er,nost4gio Towsiih4i.
14 John Busby. Or. :;
14 E. J. Osingsp

'

liq.:
14 Jacob Dellonol
14 William Jenlrlus,'Mill,

, 710ill 47Au
' 7 101),

13 Henry iiittivqr,,ji*l2.,t 15-90
13 Sheenin (ter ARnahavvitiq.,2''- 175'
13 'George illyete'&l3lYeiliq:,; , ', 15 00
14 Edward C. Bishop, 7 OA
14 Ephraim Hamer; WV, ' ;'lO liT)
14 John Spangler, %a
14 Santeltßerlin, '7'oo
14 George Arnold, mill,

Freedom.
14 David'Rhode,.

Butler.
14 Jesse Houck,
14 &laird Stehle, •'

14 Peter Hulick;
14 elsmoel'Fsber,JE,'
14 J. F. Eichtilte; milt
14 limo Wiermite, mill,
14 Henry Duttera,,,mill,
14 Abraham Fisher, •
14 yenry •

• ' Dyiene. '
14 JarobHolJinger,
14 Jesse Cline,
14 John 'llreAno;,,im4.,,mlll,'
14 Henry J.

"gnat[tow-.
14 Jacob ,HiWebraud,
14 Charles Spangler;
14 Wm Wolf & Sou. .
14 John Hca6;
14 Jacob Rildebrabd•& OM:
14 Samuel'llilieildr,.
14 Calthiryine
14 &heti &

14 Andriti M. Deirdoi ,

14,ialni Numimaker,
11'J !itemiser,' '
141 83iMUel'Mart14,
14 VITM Eautliin, mill,
14 Irvine& gieklek, ablll
14 Ism.Q3ll.ll:liiitt, 6411; '
14 Samuel Ishieemakte,,l4l.
14 Mary Duncan...
14 Abram:ll'96DM,

7 o 4
.e 4

10 to)x. 00
• 'OO

00
7 00
4 00
7 09oo

e. 7 po
• •

7 00
t
7 0000
700-

J. ,„1- gi;l,
- tNI

7 bo',
ob
oo

it-oo
oo
booo;

t oo

14 Thee J Cooper,' . 7, 00
14 Philipitihn; ' 10,50114' thick. & WitrPore, liq., 10 50
14 Beecher & Hoover, hq„, 10';50
14 Jaeoh VLower, , .7 00
14 J'B'Wtiglit'ion, 7'oo
14. Julio '7 00Wertz. , Off
14 Martin L'Nfilter; '7 00
14 'rhomaerMlffnight, 7 00
14 B. W. lielley.l4., 10 50
14 Solounia Hartman, mill, 1 7,400
4 Peter Comfort, mlll,, • 7s' 00

Joe Andrew Mariam% ; • : 4,00
14. -, 7op
14 Hugh Mcllhapny,fluili.., 7..00

,Homikenban ToWnship. •
13 Jacob, Bripk,erhoff, . • ;.,, ,•

Weakloy;,.
14 Philip Rosenelock, liqie '
14 NOM '&

700110,001 1
7 OP I
7 WIA_ Marl Myere,AIM_ t r

~.1 -,J - i Huntington. , ii- . •

12 41.4.)Glaidnite, lig, - , I.'', 18 75'
13, Holtaingerl6c,ferrite,'bc). , --, 15, Alll
14 Wm. Kettlewelk ~, ',.. , ~. 7,,
14 Jacob A. Myer*. - 7.00'r tri ;', ii°4 .VieflA otmAlr' , ,t' 00
1.4 6 14' 010% 10,11t; '\7 boit14 i thoe#, hill, . .

• ''' 400
}(1,1 IT aJ, .444norc• ,

. ; .014 uavid NOwgtOlier* liq. 10 56
1.4 Peter Wolford, mill,, '' h, ' ;..t7 00
14 Giotto Dienlerif, Mill,' ' " 'lM°

JohnVolford in)11 '7'oo14, ,

14 /AA #ellzill, mill, ;

o#9rd. '• , 1,.,,'
18 Jacob Martin,lig. ' , , ,16 00'
18 Lillr& Riley, tiq. 1 ,• .r 16 00
14 Sylrieetm Fink, lig.

.
, ' "IQ 50

14 /OM'015kt ''

4litaiYlo64f. , •', ,".: ',ii. 90
14 banjo Dte I, mill, ~. 700

,14 Mome,Zeniii milli: - • ' ... •', -7'oo

.... 4 ~, 1,77-.17,17.•,, !{:G,,.;5 4, /1,1, . 0 1.01,:, ..-

Mill n/ 01.10 t A 60.4 ,} Witt ..-",i,r-49. " ' '

4111110Vii VW •

14Jaespb Saseriagert Atilr
14 Jacob 13amehoar, mill, 7 OS
14 Jacob Monty;

Wm. Gift, mill,
Sathuel Mumma, mill,

Mountjoy.
14 Joseph Walkor,
14 Lawrence Dietz. lig.

List of Persons. f

Returned for License under the AOAssembly, parsed the 10th day of.
18110, entitled an act to create *

Itind,lb provide for the gradual and'ciirfat
tztintulehment of the Debt of the 'PhihitMortemalth to wit

DISTILLERIES.
• 't ("timberland Totanship;,".' ,

10 'Gamily L. tichriver, OS
.10 Lhvidßhodeii. ;. top

Oxford. ,Nif! nest

01 Jenkins,
Hamilton.

10 Henry Wolf,
Conowago.

lobo.Kinifig,

la

Cie
, , .

i 00'Lib erty. .
10 James McDivit •Ifo

• VF,NDEItEI OP PATENT MEtICE44I.,Gettysburg, '"

41-gained! H. Buehler, 11
Stintuel 8. Forney, ' 5 1/0-Those distillers who have not tiikett

Oat 'Heerlen, and who distill without' li-
nens', are reminded that by the 83d sr ..
Lion of the net of the 10th of April 00.thei are liable to indictment and fine.

,

APPEAL.—Notice is hereby given to
ell peptone interested in tLe above returnof alusification, that I will hold an tipped
at the Commissioners' Office Gettysburg,
on the. lath day of May, when and where
all persons that mayeons ider themselves ag-
grieved by said classification may attend.

J. AUGHINBAUGH,
Appraiser of Mercantile Taxes for Adams

bounty.. April 18, 1851—*
..BRITONI.9 SHIRT AST.BBLISEIKENZ
...! 1, , 1.79 MARKET ST., BALTIMORE. ' •

THE LARGEST ancl'SHIN sale Establishment in the
~

City. The capital! 4dfoieb eitigilitd enables me at all timestbSf.
fitrie.Country Merchants, and Held***
At* 'Collars. Linen and Colton , -

rfriteat indueemMits—.lnore 'thine,44'4Wrut having been made to render the
sop/tent ,cof these articles full and irm.pleteC" .2 '; '•

: V.,-. k.,,,, y • • •"1 il
o,l`,:rhe IBIRPISIM,IiIItad is Ingle *OW• 110.1* for; „Mae and Boys. ,: „,; 411r.
itlkorders, five the Cog,"mipa.

, d'' to OiSilkincluality ierl'ilespatolf—..
AiinteMbei the 'tteerni and Na. ir giiii•

.10'4.' ' ''' 'T.IV.. IIETTOS:',
Alirillls--:-ty. • ::a '''K

•

It, .

lITTERS lot .Adm nistratiOn‘ on't•tits
Estatelol3soolOrsiav,laisofMink-

-141 IMIE. Marne Go,. 'Jimmied, login
..111301111 4 todbwsibsciitist; sogiais
herebygivan 10ilLsts htiare indebtedto said
Estate,toinskaparn antwithontdattigiliti
to thosehivingelaims toireuttntthelhafts
imtlievirOdionticated, to 'the inbaistradr,
residing 'Tyrone ' township, lisictisittia•
tnent. . ,

--is GEORGE EL lEtTiUV.
Aerik 4, = 44thn'r•

MelligPmTHE Corner.ettine or 'slime
1111111r z Chusvh. for the nee dr lititjve•
tilitiren, snit Cervical Reformed 1,04100.
,elloack'wW be ,leid le Aullidtiville. asthe
ISA ofNay next. :There will bli.ncribe
09*040110111ERLIV iheqngliskikd Ger-

PURA 413004 PPRIMen°4I4,,,_11 044Lialffiko.41,1.•1••••; r.

NEW STAPLE .AND FANt,Y
lettile#Ala .,.

IEMI
D. MIDDLECOFF

MAfijost opened a superb and
siva aisoitatern of Fallout Gibotia,

,vrbioh, for
Qtttrtmy sail site of So'potion,

will be found > unsurpassed by <any other
4M:161143=6'M ; end, in consequence 'or a
,retteiit decline in,the prices, he Wigton'
,hie to offer advantages and, indeaalnealts

buyeri twisty twat with.
grlrArt examination of ourstoek is: MN.

'pee 1111417invited, goods elm and wiii its
?tared at prides that can't fail to aiWoieh
4 1Id

113.--.^lf

±PANS ,
Ladies are invited, Ito :esll at

111= NUWFVBITharq Comer;footree
his Variety of Feittier4 Down; iteirei and

Leaf Puha, !fah 1111be eisidilifdp-
ui (ban )00 elleatma.ll,'

April

'VET- PIPE,
•Ite;e6listaniq eat hand and

k" hit iite ,et 'OURIILEWN Titi"andhget Imp Esto iithwent.
QAleel Ohnobetsbun Gitijsburg,
Penn's. „, ; , ,

at
Afoul otte•haif of , the former :prises.

Ribbons and Trimmings to soit, jinnes-
mitred, an d for sale by.

P. MIDDI.SCPIt,
AprillB-t1

.Ir2qNTLEMEN who want
ored French Cloths, CasheseMts,arta Tweeds for Coats, Mali .Drih, bpd

:Black. Doe.Skins Pants ; Satin, Silk sod
• Marseilles for vesting, can find I gold as-
oorttnent, at very low prices, at the'Welt
ltnowil stand of

pril..lB A.
tipmx GARDEN SEEDS. ,of _all
31 : kinds, and best quality, justreceived
and for ire at the Store of

S. H. [WEIMER.
EXTRACT OF COFFEt:

THE genuine, original EXTR4C7
OF.COFFEE, which has beetu're•

'gently ao etfensively brought Into ilia, as
I "übstitute for Coffee, and erhiclrreausa .
•tnentla itself by reason of its cher.pnem as
well u.-its excellence, can ho had, atall
Wes, tk a Store of

B. 11. EUE..IILEILDec. 27. 11350.—tf
ALEX. R. STEVENSON,

ATTORNPY 47' Z.llO. '

AniFFICE in the Centre Senors, North'‘F ofthe Court-house.betereen;i:Allitur.gruion'i corners. •:

up-BLANK DEEDS,(Ex-
voiktore, Admiiiitnitore 'andono
!loth) sod pristedi fullco,V on
wormier paper-p=it1 this.
Mortriter, sad'4lt bar lhaistiot

.17, .


